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"W* earpeatiy recommend The 
CatboUe Courier and Journal to our 
diocesans as worthy of their patron
age, and w* wouM urge all to be 
numbered among its subscriber*. 

—Bishop O'Hem. 
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Extraordinary Holy Year 
Indulgence Regulations 

Announced by Bishop 
The Most Rev. John Francis O'Hem, D.D., Bishop of Roch

ester, in a pastoral letter issued M$rch 22, thu Feast of St. Gabriel, 
the Archangel calls attention to the Holy Year promulgated 
throughout the Catholic World by His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, to 
open on Sunday, April 2, Passion Sunday, and to close on April 
2, 1934. The Bishop after stating the Holy Yean will be "a Ju
bilee Year of peace and remission, extending f£s blessings even 
beyond the spiritual or higher order, into the social, political and 
international world," presents the regulations governing Indul
gences to be granted during the Holy Year. 

CHANCERY OFFICE 
404 PLYMOUTH AVE. S. 
ROt HRMTKK, NEW YORK 

TO OUR DEVOTED OLERC.Y. AND 
LAITY OK THE DIOCESE OK 
ROCHESTER 

Dearly beloved In Christ 
On the sixth day of January last 

our Hoiy Kather. Pope Pius XI. ts 
tmed a Papal Bull promulgating the 
Holy Year throughout the Catholic 
World. It will open on Sunday. 
April 2. Passion Sunday, and will 
close on April 2. 1»34. It is to bo 
i- a extraordinary Holy Year In the 
Minac that It la greater than any 
Ordinary Jubilee- - rather, greatest, 
since infinite!) greater are the gran 
tlour and dignity of the facts and 
events to which It relates. It Is to be 
n Jubilee Year of peace and remis
sion ext< ndlng Its blessings even be
yond spiritual or higher order. Into 

{Continued on Page Two) 
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Pope Appoints 
Two New Bishops 

For Philippines 
ROTH JESUITS, FATHER H\YKK 

\ A ED FOR CAGAYAN 1XD 
FATHER DEL ROSA RIO. XA-
TIV H, FOR ZAMBOAN«A 

New York—Announcement has Jri-

h.-en ' ade at the Jesuit Philippi'u 
Huron i. 501 B. Fordham Road, that 
the 1'ipo has appointed two m • 
J>'iu|i Hlshops for the mUmi'in* •! 
the |" illippine lolandR Vert Ret 
J.ime<- T. 0. Hayes. SJ.. present R 
ttgtOT ' Superior of The JPrurrs In the 
Philippines. Is named Bishop nf 
Cagatan. and Very Rev. Aloysiu» K 
del Rosarlo. S.J . Professor of Can
on Law at tho Manila Seminary of 
San Jose. iB appointed Rlahnp of 
Zamboanga. 

From Father Oeorge Wlllmann. 
S J . . Director of the Ph'llpilr' 
Itureau. It was learned that Cagnyno 
Is a new See. cut off from the older 
diocese of Zamboanga. The exact 
limits of the new See have not been 
announced, butslt Is expected to in
clude a number of the province? 
a'ong the northern shore of Mln-
dinao. while Zamboangi will con
tinue to be ecclesiastical headquar-

1 
New Apostolic Delegate t | U. S* 

ESS s*s* 

Subscript!** farm" 
| 1 II B*r *«*r la, 4«*aao* 
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Fresh Attempt 
In Spain to Ban 

Religious Orders 
PIt01*OSED MK4M/HK IN CORTES 

PROTESTED BY POOR PAR
ENTS OF ('HILVKKN IIKlMi 
EDUCATED BY HKI.HIIOl'N 

<C V Service* 

By Its persecution of the Catholic 
religion, and particularly by sup
pression of the JosulIB, the Spanish 
Government of 1932-33 haB wrought 
frightful Injury upon tho country 
Colleges. unlverBltlee, and other In
stitutions enjoying world-wide re 
pute. formerly conducted by Fathers 
of the Society of Jesus, such as the 
famous Kbro Observatory and the 
chemical and biological Institutes of 
Sarria, remain closed. Moreover, 
some 30,000 of the poorest of thu 
people, who formerly received in
structions from" the Jesuits In Sun 
day schools and evening classes, are 
utterly neglected at present under 
the radical regime, ostensibly so 
friendly to labor. 

Notwithstanding these disastrous 
developments, and although tho 

The Right Ret Monslgnur A-aileto Giovanni Clcognanl. Assessor of 
the riacred Congregation for the Oilental Church, who has been 
chosen Apostolic Delegate to the Culled States, succeeding His 
Excellency the Most Itov. Ptetro Fumusonl Rlondt. recently elevated 
to tho Curdlnalat". MonBignor Clcognanl. at tltP direction Of the 
Holy Father, visited the Inlted States In 11UI to assist In reorganiz
ing the Catholic Near East Welfare Association. Thu above photo-
graph, believed to be the only one available In this country, was 
loaned to the N C. W C. News Service by Rev. Jatnos B. O'Reilly. 

Ph. D , of New York. National Secretary of the Association. 

' Virnln WkM-r t « UN »V« l^ rJ«M 

~»t,- Aim« di« B*»s!f>riy« -IwJigfe. 
luakaiila'ii • '̂ •'•, "? -~ . 
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Charity Nun*' Head 
Of Finance Retire* 

Enimitsburg, Md. — Rev. Sister 
Bernard Orndortf. for 32 <. years in ( 

charge of the financial department of I 
the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent ^ 0"ffl;-e"of"p7r,onal physician to the 

(Contintiod on Page Fouf) 
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Pope Pius XI's 
Personal Doctor 

Office Vacant 
Washington Pope Plus XI Is the 

first Pontiff perhaps In centuries to 
ilisregard the ancient office of Archl 
lira, or p^monal phyBlclan to the 
Pope, and to leave thP office vacant 

This fact was revealed In an In-
•ervlew here bj Motmiijnor Enrico 
•Pucei. Vatican City correspondent of 
the N. C W C. News Service, who 
has for the Inst few weekB been in 
the United States. 

Monstgnor Pucel pave this re
markable facf as the most convinc
ing proof of the Holy Father's pres
ent vigorous good health. He w 
commenting on the repeated alarm
ist rumors "that spring up to the ef 
feet that' the Holy Father is 111. 

"No, I don't need a Bpeclal doctor 
Tf I have need for one. I can readily 
call a Vatican physician." 

This, said Monsignor Puccl. was 
the reply of the Holy Father when it 
was called to his attention that the 
time honored office of Archlatra. In 
existence for centurieB. was vacant. 

Away from the voluminous ar
chives In his office In Rome. Alonsig-
•nor Pucci was unablo to say when 

Colonel O'Hern, Brother of Bishop, 
Tells of Experiences in Earthquake 

. " ...I •*! f i l l • I I - <? 

conclusion 

Religious Orders 
Attract Many 

de Paul, has retired because of her 
health after a distinguished career in 
that office, and Sister Loretto Mc-
Glnnia will succeed her. 

I " 
Something 
"Extra Special 

IS COMrNG in the March 30 
issue of the C A T H O L I C 
COURIER - . -

SOMETHING that will bring 
ftn extra measure of value to 
«ver^ reader .•. . 

•P . 
SOMETHING that will com
bine pleasure with business. 
SOMETHING that will help 
you to direct your baying for 
the largest value per dollar 
(that's the business part) . . . 

SOMETHING fhst wilt divert 
and amuse you while helping' 
you to save money < that's the 
pleasure part) . . . 
SOMETHING extra special is 
eoffitog la the Msreh 80 issue 
o f t h e ~ T ~ ~ . *".. 

CATHOLIC, camiBR 
Oflkial ireiwpaper '<* 
the IWchwter Diocese 

•sssam 

.Pope last was vacant, if at all. Tt 
<was his belief that there has bf / 
no vacancy for centurlee. and he was 
certain that there has been none, 
since the pontificate of Plus IX 
•Without a moment's hesitation. Mon-
signor Pucci enumerated all of the 
JgllPJlL-..EliMSla"8 t o i h e p ° P e 8 wuch reenforcement steel In them. 

CoIotiPl Edward P O'Hem, V S 
A., commandant of the Presidio. Snn 
Francisco, and brother of His Ex
cellency, nlshop O Hern of Roches
ter In a letter to the Bishop recounts 
his experiences In the earthquake it. 
Long Reach to which elty the Col
onel had gone to viol' lus married 
daughter and . family. Colonel 
O'Hem wrote to assure the Bishop 
and other relatives in Roc) ester that 
none hnd suffered any Injury and" 
the damage- to his daughter's home 
was slight. 

The first shock." Colonel O'Hem 
writes, "came about 5". 56 on Friday 
afternoon. It was unquestionably a 
very severe one, but fortunately 
was rather brief, lasting only about 
twenty seconds. Other shocks but 
much less severe have continued to 
follow from time to time up'to 5:30, 
this morning. Monday. 2Vi days. 
These shocks ..have done little if any 
damage but have served to keep the 
peoples' nerves on edge, especially 
th women. A large percentage of 
the residents of l/ong Beach are liv
ing and sleeping on their lawns or In 
their motor cars 

"The majority of all brlok chim 
neys of homes were thrown down 
but the damage to homes was not In 
general very great. I think that 
school buildings and possibly 
churches suffered rather badly. The 
parochial school building In Kather 
ine"s parish. St. Matthews, was great 

to the "conciusloif that buildings 
which are well designed and con
structed are almost earthquake 
pr.iof but that buildings of flimsy or 
shoddy construction will be demol
ished. 

"The quake came without uny 
wuriiltifc and wan really very severe 
hut fortunately did not lapt very 
l«ng. about 20 Beconds. I felt as 
though some one had taken hold of 
me and was shaking me with the ut
most violence while tho house was 
moving In every direction both horf-
sontnlly nnd vertically. All lamps 
and ornaments together w{th many 

FirWRKS C6MPH4KD DURi!* 
TUBAfc VOCATION »W»|Jl*-;JR«h 
VKAI, OS ENTERED RELJIOWWl 
UtVM IK J^HVTSrl^JRl-,' : \ 
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} World Over { 
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Dublin — The Irish Press an
nounces that President De Valera Is 
going to Rome with bit family after 
Easter for. the Holy Year Jubilee. 
He will be received as head of the 
Irish Free State, by the Holy' Fathers 

St. Bonnventure -The St, Bana-
vsnture Library, has possession of a 
copy of the famous "Wall paper Edi
tion," a single sheet of light green 
wall paper, fourteen Inches in width, 

Jon which is printed Interesting news 
ly damaged by the fal'lng of a heavy |of Civil War days The copy, print-
cornice from along the roof and by ed in Vlcksburg. Miss., and datod 
the cracking of the outer walls in Thursday, July 2, 1863, records the 

since and including Pope Plus IX. 

•h«» Milldlng in many places. The 
building is not very old but was ap 
parently not well designed to with 
stand an earthquake. The walla 
were of concrete bat did not have 

"This earthquake like others points 

Voice Recorder and! Reproducing Instrument* 
T o Be Used at C . V . Preacher** Institute 

Washington, D. C. — The Preach
er's Institute, a part of the Summer 
Session of The Catholic University of 
America at Washington, D. C, will 
make use of an electrical voice re
cording and reproduction instrument 
in order to familiarize each preach
er with the sound of Ms own voide 
and to more clearly Illustrate mis
takes in delivery. The Institute \$, 
open only to priests and aims to dive 
sis weeks intensive training arid 
practice in *' sermon writing, voice 
training, and sermon delivery, fronr 
June 23 to August: 3. 

stitnte is the Very Rev. Br. IgnafJol 
Smith; O.P., who has long been well-
known as * "*preaBher.-especially in 
Wkshfn-gton. ano'TWentry litis bpeit 
slvlnir a aierles of isejenMWH* .;pr, the 
Wsjshlnitea Cathdlic Radio fitou* 
oT*r. *ta#a, * 0 l i !- 9ped*l 'tartru> 
tion In sermon writing will be glyefi 

Voice CQlture in the Catholic ITnl 
versity. Special provision Is to be 
made for experienced and successful 
preachers who desire to be checked 
up ih.view of new rat hods to be used 
In Jtfui jnflpit Or in view of bad speak
ing h«.blts so eas'lly acquired. Prin-
clpally^jiOweveT, the purpose tsi the 
Institute Is d|6C!afed to be the iw-
proVeinlnt of jsveachlng efl)clfincy of 
alt priesfs, and it will stress the 
elimination of personal defects and 
tho development of Individual pow
ers in i»re*MWng. ' - - - , 

This .11' the second year of activity 
The Director of the Preafiner's Ia^ for 1thg-jr^j?aeher>s^I«»tittua. whieh 

was s t a ^ a last summer in response 
to denYante made by ecclesiastics for 
training': i i sermon writing and 
nreaehiria berond what Is given in 
the usimi seminary" course. The 
method fit' the Institute I8.1 practical 
and peitfotpilrwitrr emphasis on ac-. 
tual prea«ftiag. There will he roar 

b|"D& Hefety Edward 0aln, of thejeoursss:." sermon Composition and 
'iteittafc' lfe}S*ftnierif 'of ':the CathoI$jRhetorlcV-?1ie Art of thjO , Spokeh 
S n ^ l n f t y i f * # ' in mfaimnlQK M Wona. .RefhiOP Bfifldinfe, and a 
itdolph M. ^a i i i i f s ty , Insiructor ltt,pre*ehtnf Sfeaioar. 

That the religious life has ,prrJye?i 
attractive to many of the gwduates 
of Nazareth Academy Is revealed hy 
nguros coniputod dtirliiK Kitilph»t 
Vocation Week now beins-opJtWSM, 
which show that a total of ae.ypuhK 
women entered religious coiniuunl-
tles upon tho completion of their 
studies At Nazareth during; tho,.|**t 
eleven years. ••>(.«• .•' 

Of those gradnatos who cho*8-.t))e 
relisioui Ufa 6-7 entered the Sliters 
of St. Joieph, 10 entered the Ofdtr 
of the Slitors of Mercy, 10 ant»r*d 
various mUaionary orders, four «&-
tened the Ofde? e l the Alalefi of 
Charity, ono entorod the Carmelite 
Order, two the FraneUcan. aad two 
the Dominican orders. . » > 

Repi;«s«n(jitive Clam ; 
Perhaps the clsis of lOJI.-lneJud' 

Ing among Its ntambanr, two Slstem 
of Mercy, thxee Sisteni o f Sti Jo
seph, one mlsslotiftry sister «t .Mftry-
knoU and on* Sister of Charity a t 
Mt. St. Vincent on the Hudson -l» 
truly represantatlra of the type of 
young women prepared At Nazareth 
Aeadomy for various lines of « U v I -

Out of the cliM of UiZ i l x . o f 
the graduates entered the SJstst* of 
St. Joseph and one entered the^ Or
der of the Sitter* Of Charity. Of 
the five young woman who choie the 
religious life after their graduation 
in 1924 one became a Carmelite And 
one a missionary sister at T««hnjr 
while three others joined the 81* 
terB'of St. Joseph. A'monir this gr.»d-denths and events of the day. There 

are only two copies of this edition Im'uates of the academy In the fotloiw-
existence. One is the possession of Ing year we Hnd one who took up 
St. Bohaventure's library and the spiritual work a> th?« pomlii,Ic»n 
other is In the hands of a professor Home for-Incurable Cancer .Fatftntt 
at the .ttrjiyersfty. of tStSfij 

Knmvllnngnd, India—Six Jacob 
U P priests and several families have 
joined the conversion movement In 
Malabar and have been received iri' 
to the Catholic Church. One of the 
priests is the Rev G. "ftt̂ purra, ft 
nepliew of Mar Dionysius, Metropoli
tan of the. Malabar Jacobite Church. 

Santiago de Onlle — The Chilean 
presB has been unanimous In its con
demnation of the openly ootomtui-
Julic. attitude of certain teachers 
rnantfestea in the recent cOftVistttlotis 
held at Antofagaeta and Coneepclon. 
The Covemment has ordewgd aajjji-
vestlgation of the complete report 0* 
these conventions with the intention 
of applying the severest penalties 
against the offending teachers 4tn& 
removing them from thel# 'posts. 

Mexico Clfy-^Cathollc *or>Mp has 
ceased in" the Ciocese of Chiapas. 
The Most Rev. Gerardo Anaya- y Di« 
Aa Nonilla, Bishop, of -^hlapasr—ia-
conferrihg 'with Governor >-Grajale*i 
to whom he. has explained the'im* 
jgojsJlUility of conducting Cstheiffl 
services nnder the new regulation* 
being t̂ifo'rceid h»i the State, where* « . *. . • 
By only four? priestt ar«t Emi t t ed }»tand» out cleprijr thxt .gta^arfts* 

1 inaryelonily,,accowpBsh*d^|» tajK^o 

I t OF & PRAISED BY BISHOP 
IN 4TH A I W ^ A R Y MESSAGEr 

- * - < — > — & « — — — « - * - — i 
, Expve^aihf his ginlltude to God for W$s&in«rB, recdvwil xnd 

to ajl who had assembled on tijo occ*fion of hlsi fourth annlv^ri 
sary, His Excellenoy, Bishop O'Hern, at thtt Solemn Fohtiflcw 

JBeiisdiaUoiv-seiPvices, S«ndity,-ju Colwnha*1 OlVJenO0trt«rtw«i)iM|d 
£ h e order o£ the I^night»ofeoiuw^s ai\4 i^k,0^jM«^Mi84a| 
upon all present to f>r*y ^ ^ . J E t e t l S t M t *nt|J« i»NJir)«Ait# M 
the fullest m helping tx» 'Mnb<b*ek. i t ; ' b« i^^41tW^- 'MK 
ptoyment and of hownal l if*/$rth<t oifcfcehs of iwtilnd *V*^ 
Other community in th^cburjtipy.; ' • •• . - t ' ' * . ' , , i c , ; ; 

Bishow Q'Hcrn suid • »*i>*y^'w>"^i'y-''^v*^"i***^.'^i' •"*»—»'»•!'>»»««»• 
"Of couTuq, njy flrst thpifght tljt 

aftornoon la ono of tuanksitvlnft i i : 

f?od for the Anniversary Dfi)r" Hff^lfi 
has come around tor t|»e fojiilli l\fn«i, 
and for thO Health, M n̂faOC *n« 
hleualiiKs that'have coiiffq to ^ par* 
aonully durtitg tho'Writ foU '̂y#tarai 

"My nt>xk tllUUKht to. tOrtbanlc inlf 
Brent jiudlenco fo? {heir. nrfsfHof 
horo, the Preliiles, (lm m ĥjit«!r» :p\ 
itho clorgy. tho irtembor* of tli«vVarfe 
oua SiaiDrhoods ^nd the mon,ifonjtin 
and children of Rochester who hart 
taken the pnin« to Join vjtH thf 
KnighU ofr-Columbus lit thU Uhiqu* 
ceremony of Pontlncal BenedieHoa itij 
our Cbiuntfjtia OtVlc donter.* .ThW 

^ h o p Houoired by 3,000 d f H 
„ MSoleniJvDigiiiftedjCerfii 

Celebrating Fourth Ani 
' -yj.i''.i.» j.'^.fis>' • 

J % ' ,; ; , , > " ' { « r ^ . ; : '•*•' 

'" ' " " :."-| .>4-\ 

•i.-; 

Buffalo Pi 

' Laud 

JW»r* 

'' . 3-1' t'' •• 

mm 
^ * • • - • ^ - • - ' " • • • ' - ' • ' • ••' - * * • • • ^ 

¥i\ 

iiaWtwM',»t.V> 
aftaMwa -Ut 
ta'««.^|i-|l 
dlto*iu»i, a» 

bsstes 
DO,, lmp*rt*4 W* 

* ^C5nTlS"u«On "Pa|ri ThreoJ-

, fowarda thT '&mZ&t. t |t '#•»« 
nln»ta*H' thir̂ :tw%-'i«.'yry»i>V *f, «|H 

Uftfoh oh' |ne^MWie.:of a***iAfft« 
jn; thi .»outmrit i*rt.« «>iv. prwlao* 
o|! ^aojur .In',B«lJt'l«S»i n«*f,'th» 
ftehehr-fre^tt*rr~^Hrrixt'«olr4l|iaiy 
o'ec'ut̂ eo^ w-jid'an- a6p>i-nron';̂  tb# 
fiiwaad Vir«)« JJtaty plrtjlgr & , « * 
0n« which tdftk^Jac^f^ardtjNi. 

mm ^ t d f t & i l i i ^ w - t i i i * , 

4foh>—'four alrl* and 'i wjN-w*rt*. 
IpparlMyiJ, inM* 'titti:- C*'mWfc 
f,Ul. wSfttan̂ p̂ iMkt In-jhf '#ijr',*||fi5||' 
abacVgrotiftd ofpoplarire*«sbova* 

. ,_ S&^oiyi-
by this Sisters Of 0hr|4iaji »6j!|rjHtv 
They ward mhahimdufi1 ih.'difllirlHjl: 
that ,it,wm mjn&WdWmniM* 
wan clot hod In a shJHiiB#mtik' 1*1'+ 
totmir, wlili. -irJtyi|;«Mt«ht ttf^itif *̂ » 
jturooje aB0ttthor*1t«ad, fttit'r'tp*~ 
trv hanglnjf frow hW'tlglit ifjn'a^id; 
liisr feel «ynettltii In' tWufcptijifW. 
of hef robe ^hleh toOA^$*li ftfr^fc 
a cloud on which she leemedJo 'rest. 

, .JBtefiflNea., . ..-^:* 
The little children TchMlinf U. 

ptayer before the grQttt) htard * 
musleat vo|ce bidding the« hp food 

teontlnui'd on Page s^vttnf''^" 
•*•».••. • W i •••rtum—••• umaKXtiiiig 

Chicago.' Paper '• 
'Warm Siiten 

Against Racket 
Chicago-^Th* New World has 

warned Sisters in charge of boarding 
school* tb be-eirtrrr looXotft "tor a 
new kind of'racketeer. * 

At least one'^ocanichool wac de
frauded by this trfcksrr,-It is an
nounced. A man appeared at the 
Khool and asied about eotarinj Tils 
daughter whose mother was supposed 
to hare just died. A {title later an
other man came, saying he - Was a 
friend of the widower, and presented 
a check for the first quarter tuition 
for the girl. The cheek was consid
erably large/ than the tuition, and 
the sister was* ask'ed to give'the 
*«hooVs ehee-fc for jjift.dlr.ere'iice. The 
latter cheek was Immediately cashed 
and when the Sister* took the1 other 

J&SlUoia&*Mkth^JoMd^^ 
wa* worthies*. 

•'"'•MTet " "" 

»ri»*ta. 
* » i 

Ml, t! 
Sa-.-Maa 
^ I 9 n"." gyro"* .*? 

ref^vea, * • ) • * 

Wttssiy <-.sjth,fftpeV 

^ "-fr*̂ ^ *as^ 

^ f A * , ; ' ^ « ; r -^ i* | ' 

* T ^ ' v ^ *3™*W^"^^^^ ;^a^aiip « 

'00 f̂f" rl*f 

#sif4 
'- jmiiit'kt&t 
:••' V.'.*"'-' -VHWS* 

l^'SSt-'^m^S^ 
»!»*»«•.», 
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Interest III KLnights of Columbus Increasing •; 

In Germany, Monthly Magazine Article State* 

Prelhurg, Gerniany-i-fnorease'd iji-
terest is being,displayed.among (Her
man Catholics iir'the- activities of 
the Knights ol Columbus In. Amer
ica. 

lie men, economically and religious:? 
ly , . , Th« Knights , 6t„ tfdluml)>s 
liftve played an important pitri in the 
rise of Amortcan Cath.ollclirn, They 
owe their .beneficial ^ow^r to^thd 

Sielt, the leading Jesuit monthly in 
Germany, published l i«0 r earrle* a 
two-page article by the Hev. Jakob. 
0r«rin*ris> -Shf^r. On "The Polity^ vt 
the Khights btiCflliiinSbfis;" >" 

Father Overmans-points-out that 
the purpose jjf t)i* JKnights of> Q«P-
lumbus is frequently, misinterpreted 
atiioitg hori-Gitthoflca aifffl that '•ereii 
among Cathtfrtcŝ ;& îjild"rif -on fife, 
policy of that great jlmerSfaft organ
ization used to. vary considerably^ 
"Their jortiflcatfonV* the #ntrior cpn-
tlntfes: ','li Wdw ot^iQus after they 

^w. i.<»-t.i,.-.> «« o.««.^,h.. A„~ policy of securing for their members 
The, last iesue of StfwteUji a*]fa l h e w o r I < n y Advanfases^Wehcatt 

be honestly obtained and at the 

hare'been, triled #nt-or« a^erlydjfff 
flfty yean." ' ,J ,• , -.-^ ,-• «5* 

In • «onel«*(«tt, -the •. asttcie sajfsj 

ssnip time to their courage,in golnjt 
Jo the^very UnilLof :peiml«ilbl«^a4sp-
tatlon wherever It Is necessary |n the 
service of the good tAwtt," S* *•„ X 

fier Grwse--Herderjlihe C«tn»lJ« . 
Enc/ciop^la ^blj«h9t here,fc»We# 
a ipeclal article on the «nls«ti **t 
Columbu* |n ii*rdfttf toltinje-, ^whlekf 
I« lust off-the press*, ^ >>- ,i. 

, " V^* ' \} 2'L *""": 

p*rs6»al, hetiftes* ef> 

' Th* R«r. Willlaas 
«,T«trrPi7b.i,»aa|«« 

i»S bii«s> the «*•< 
ilW'MW'jritifalit Jpst)! 

, Mtatt Csretjr* t> 
M)at«d^ ! • • 
Wit* th« aM 
faff appelftt** the 
Julia*' eoimiHr ' 
H*sss«t, the »»«*• 
Itratv, Suiast̂  MaUatraal 
*Irs,*1dlek«st"Ijs«ay,-
1 ' > '*+ r »*' -'* 
I /CCosMawtdS* w&.. I ^ • — r 

) " ~ 1».'' -< T- , " s 

, Ptillad»lpal».^D»*i 
nngtou, 4r. ,*,j» 
St!0«t UiT#t>-was,1 
Bearer Award1 aVf 
•*( the IhUadei ' 
Scout* of AAerii 

' -f 

H r W r * ^ 
resuisri 

•! d o A a « ^ 

/the.mhi 

st 
been 

*m«&Sv« 

(CoathKted on P«fa ***) 

;„ X^W-^ejM«ar^C«l|»s< JjM#-
v i vdrltWtnat OAe'of Its |ria«v 

M . ^ . . w . ^ . , . ,- —,-. aterr, Miss Jrisirjata Mt4<>Btar 
•m matter/*bsJt^us'pielOBi,w*yfb4yf»dyiiis for * wMWt%'d«|rJ#*.kt 

east apon t»ji«.m«T«-|ae»t»-»~tli«i faeflthe HsttTerilty of'Mnnich, tjwrfajq^ 
• • • - - - • - .ijas^sjss; awarded tta'OOeta* *•*«» 

itr»n«tBen the .great body'oil cathVCari ,****» li«ss»*rial̂ f*tat«sM«ŝ  

j saisi.tfsi'i! 
• -r-4rjQraIis*!fc> ^t 
' r ikoAt +| •
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?*#"J;'::'i#S!(: 

^wafSwsF;..'* 
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